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STORY 1

DAD’S HOME, HIDE!

B
en was born in the State of Washington in 2004 and was 

adopted at 3 days old by a military family and now lived on an 

Army base in Biloxi, MS. 

His adoptive mother, Barb, was always in the kitchen 

baking desserts. Steve Sr. required a cake every night and Barb 

always came through. 

There were six adopted kids in the family: Steve Jr, 17; 

Dennis, 14; Ben, 13; twin sisters, Angel and Vivian, 7; and  

Alvin,  3.

Ben’s strict military father had many rules in his home. 

One rule was no playing games in the living room. He expected 

his wife to enforce them. She never did. 

Ben and the others would play board games in the 

living room but would always look out the window for their 

father pulling up in his Ford station wagon.

The kids would be having fun playing board games 

until someone yelled, “Dad’s home, hide!” 
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They would carry the board games to a bedroom and 

hide them, then dash out to the living room with a school book 

and pretend they were doing their homework the whole time.

Steve Sr. would enter the house and his wife would 

give him a kiss and hand him his nightly drink, a glass of 

whisky. 

Barb would join him later with her drink, a tall glass of 

rum and coke. 

Ben’s twin sisters would run up for their nightly hug. In 

their father’s eyes, they could do no wrong and knew it.

Ben and the other adopted boys were never allowed to 

call Steve Sr. father, dad, pops or by any other name except Sir. 

They always feared dinner time because that was when 

their strict father would interrogate them, trying to catch the 

children in a lie.

One morning Steve Sr. made oatmeal for breakfast. Ben 

hated oatmeal and his father knew it. He was told to finish it 

before he caught the school bus.

Ben’s plan was to eat the oatmeal slowly so he could 

just leave the unfinished large bowl on the breakfast table and 

run off to catch the bus. A good plan but his alert father spotted 

his son looking at the kitchen clock a few times.
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As his brothers were leaving for the bus his father put 

Ben’s large bowl of oatmeal into a clear glass jar and handed it 

to his son with a grin: “Take this to school and eat the oatmeal 

for lunch. You better eat it. I might come to your school to 

check.”

“Yes, Sir,” replied Ben.

He walked to the bus stop and joined the other kids. 

They all saw Ben standing there holding a large jar of oatmeal 

and called it brain matter. 

They made fun of him the whole time he was waiting. 

Finally the bus arrived and all the neighborhood kids boarded it 

for the 3 mile ride to school.

That night, Ben was whipped with a leather belt for not 

telling the truth. His family of 8 were sitting around the dinner 

table listening to their father interrogate each of them, one at a 

time.

Steve Sr. always sat at the head of the table. To his left 

were Barb, Angel, Alvin, and Ben. To his right sat Vivian, 

Dennis, and Steve Jr. 

Ben left his oatmeal container on the bus. He thought 

he could lie to his father and say he ate his oatmeal at 

lunchtime in the cafeteria.

His father turned to Ben and asked, “Did you have your 

oatmeal?”
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“Yes, Sir.”

“All of it?”

“Yes, Sir.”

“Where did you eat your oatmeal at?”

“Cafeteria, Sir”

“What did you eat it with?”

“A spoon, Sir.”

“Where did you get the spoon?”

“The cafeteria, Sir.”

“You ate all the oatmeal I put in the jar?”

“Yes, Sir.”

“All of it?”

“Yes, Sir.”

Ben’s father got up and stormed like a wild elephant 

over to the other end of the table. He was a big man: he stood 

6’5”, weighed 240 and was a paratrooper during the Gulf War.

Ben looked very scared as his father approached him. 

His dad removed his leather belt from his pants and stood over 

his adopted son.

“You ate all your oatmeal at school today?”

“Yes, Sir.”

“You ate all your oatmeal and with a spoon from the 

cafeteria?”

“Yes, Sir.”
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“You lying punk!” and with that, Ben got the whipping 

of his life. His father only stopped because the old leather belt 

broke.  

He kept saying to Ben, “You lying punk! You didn’t eat 

all your oatmeal, because if you did, you would have found the 

spoon I hid in your oatmeal jar.”

A few hours later his brothers and sisters entered Ben’s 

bedroom laughing and holding up spoons.

 Lesson 1. It pays to tell the truth!

 Lesson 2. Dump the oatmeal in the school toilet and 

return the spoon to your adopted father.

 Lesson 3. Eat the oatmeal and return the spoon to 

your adopted father.


